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Tells How He Was Complete1TVP-- S6"8"1, 2 Years ; From Pyorrhea
' 'J&XSPT?1 Uatil He: Discovered :'

Curative Powers
ly Cured of Stomach Trou

An Understanding of These Facts Baye Prompted Many Pccple tCvTry noorite
Results That Sound Like Miracles.. Have Been. Accomplished ble and Distressing Boils l

f After Short Treatment. : t?ZTZi 1i
tft AU thankful to Moorite for ra-;'-- -- '

i Btorincr m. tn hcittk'- - l'iiA'''---- i
child.-- "e.of-

h.r '.3uw bv coincidence that 14
n A a0.0"-".- " ad Mr. Han- -

remedy and how It wai ruar--
actually - aavlne .my life." declare rit. tJOX. H49 ltt 30th BtreeC"Without It I was destined to eon- -
trnued -- tn health. ; a - dlscourag-in- s J

View Of Ufa and dMiMlr. 'n TV
!rt?tf,d to cure pyorrhea, tnat dreadthat affects the teeth. But

am feellnff fit and line and can ?

taank Moorite for what tt haa don, f
"I am 46 yean of an and mvt'stomach had bothered me 10 badly $

for five yeara that I could not sleep f"
wen ana couia not enjoy my meals.Bwr time- - I ate anrthlnr I was
distressed. I had bolls all orer my
fae and bodr and I was sn aor
mat x xeit, uncomfortable all .the I
time. &

"My kidneys and bladder both- -
red me so that I would have to get

y, (

I . - v

: v 'J

not convinced. I had triedso many treatments and found them" that 1 became dls- -courag-e-d and disheartened. It wasnot until I learned that pyorrheahad its seat in the stomach, that.Moorite was an acknowledged Stom-ach remedy, that I decided to giveit a trial. t , .
- ,

,
, v ,

"I took Moorut Internally andalso put Moorite powder on mygums, in Just a short time I notedan improvement and in 10 days my
teeth were again solid. My gen-
eral health also became Improved,
for with the pyorrhea I had-bee-

bothered with rheumatism, and
this1 had all cleared up. y '

"That was lg months ago and itseems like a dream td mo that X
have-- been so well and strong slnca.Uespite'the fact that I am 60 years
of age I am proud of the fact thatI am able to do a hard day's work;
in my blacksmith shop.

"1 am glad to tell how I regained
my health and have been instru-
mental In getting more people to
try Moorite. ' ; They are as enthu-
siastic as ' I. ' It is great to feel
as I do now.' not to nave en ail-
ment I can . thank Moorite forrestoring me to perfect health."

Moorite Is scid under an abso-
lute money-bac- k guarantee. To
sufferers from stomach trouble and
kindred ailtrents a trial will con-
vince them., i

' -

up xour or nve timea a night. Forthe whole of these five 'painfulyears X had been doctoring- - to find
relief. Then, a friend adrtsed me
to try Moorite. I can never be too
thankful for-wha- t he has done for
me. After taking two. one-pou- nd

packages of Moorite I am entirely
free ' from boils and stomach
trouble and do not have to get up
alghta.

"I feel 1 sc grateful- - for what
Moorite has done for me that Iwillingly give the Moorite ProductsCompany full permission to pub-
lish this letter, together with my
photograph, in the hope that Other
sufferers may find relief, health
and- - happiness - as I have-- . done-- , by
the. use. of Moorite.

PERRY ' 3 DRUG STORE. 1 1 5 South

produced in the" digestivej system. In fact, there
is a theory that the digestive acid called hydro-

chloric may;be something quite different and may
be merely changed to hydrochloric upon contact
with the atmosphere. 1

MOORITE simply supplies a chemical your
body .. needs must have- - restores normality ; by
giving you the basic life (elements, the ' presence
of which mean perfect health. " ".' ,,

A great chemist who I was examining the for-
mula for MOORITE made the following remark: -

AVhy, .you re-ma-ke a human body, building
life itself with these elements." -- And that is the '

story j of fMOORITE. Gradually scientifically
and surely as( you take the MOORITE, you place
or develop in your system the chemical elements
of which your body is constituted-orrectl- y pfp-portion- ed

in relation to one another.
Our proof that MOORITE contains these ma-

terials which can be assimilated by. your diges-
tive system and . transformed into body building
tissue thus assisting nature in overcoming .the
ravages of disease, rests upon results results ob-
tained in hundreds of cases where health has been
restored with MOORITE, after unsuccessful
trials of many old time methods. ".

"
'",

""

' People have told us repeatedly that not only
has MOORITE corrected - their immediate ail-
ments,' but opened their eyes" as well to a new'
meaning of the word "health ' and "vigor." j

' AND YOU ARE NOT TAKING "DEUGH"
BUT LIFE ITSELF, j ;

MOORITlS contains nothing that can possibly
harm or injure. the most delicate person every-
thing is constructive fdr good. '

, l Buffered for 28 years from py-
orrhea, durlnar which I doctoredconstantly." said N. p. Hansen.
COOS Sooth Asotin street, a black-
smith well-know- In Tacoma andXiaqually, where he now conductsa shop. lie was describing how
he had refrained his health throughhearing from a friend about a medi-
cine with wonderful curative pow-
ers. Mr. Hansen is now In perfect
health and his teeth are as solid

do just as adTertlsed or to refund
every cent paid for it without ques--tlo- n.

Scores of Salem people have
been benefited by the - use ,o:
Moorite.' fit may also restore yot
to health. JCommerciel Street, guarantees Moorite to

Moorite Worii

CUBED OF
i t i 33. P. Tanner Tells How Great Remedy Relieved

of CHironic Stomach Trouble and PyorrheaRHEUMATISM BY Hill
1
t

Tacoma Cook Living at Ryan Hotel, Fed bj
'

"

;
1

Months in Hospital 1

friend about the true teatlmor.' 'J
that were being published in ' --

coma about- - Moorite and I decic 1
to ry it. - -

"I am still taking Moorite a- - i
my stomach is feeling fine snd my
pyorrhea Js fast disappearing. Any-
one troubled with these painful
diseases will realise how grateial
I am to the friend who recommend-
ed. Moorite to me. and that is wy
I recommend Moorite to ail suf

such as I was. I am fert.r
better and am happier than I i ,

been for- - years, thanks to i '.oorii
Moorite is sold under an absol

moner-bac- k guarantee. It Lrir )
you relief or you da not pay a c i
for it. .

B. F. Tanner, an employe f the
St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber Co., andliving at 1331 street. Is so happy
over what Moorite has done for has
that he is eager to tell his story
to sufferers from stomach trouble
and . pyorrhea. To feel well again
after 15 years of suffering has
made Mr. Tanner so grateful that
he wants his' testimonial to be pub-
lished so that others may know the
remarkable benefits to be receivedthrough taking Moorite.

"I have been troubled with pyor-
rhea and stomach-troubl- for about
15 years. said Mr. Tanner. "I havespent hundreds of dollars searching
for relief, but I never found it .until
taking Moorite. I learned from a

8am Miller, age ,SS, Tacoma ccok, sjwggw
living at the 'Ryan hotel, pays trlb- -
ute to Moorite for curing htm of a

A man given up to die has been restored to
heal tli.

People suffering j from almost every disease,
. varying from severe nervous disorders to'diabetes

( and neuritis have regained' 'health through
MOOHITE. .

; MOORITE is a restorer of health through a
simple, direct and thoroughly scientific process.
The normal human body is healthy. Health is
natural. " If you are aUing you are not normal,

r Ill-heal- th is unnatural. There is the foundation.
Now, as a starting point, suppose we quickly

analyze what makes the normal, healthy human;
being. The body is composed of organized sub-
stance called tissue. Body tissue, analyzed by
chemists, divides itself into twenty basic parts,
chemical life elements." These elements of course, !

vary in proportion. For instance, there is only a
trace of iodine, silicon, etc., whereas there - are
over thirty-on-e pounds of carbon in the body of.
the average 150-pou- nd man. Now, when the body-ha- s

exact supply of each of these various ele-
ments, that body is normal, healthy, vigorous and
robust, free from disease, pain or ailment "of any
kind. Through chemistry it has been proven that
these basic materials are present in your body in
their correct' proportion, you are automatically
healthy. You can't be otherwise. If you supply
your system with too much of any of these basic
chemical elements, nature passes them' on, throws
them off, but if 'you lack the proper amount ' of ;

even one of thse elements you become diseased.
Disease is due to some BEfTCIENCY. Nature
supplies you with strength to resist disease, ex--
cept where a deficiency .exists. Therefore, when '

you are sick you must aid nature by artifically
supplying' that vhich you need. Now, suppose ye
ascertain ..where these chemicals come from, find
out how the body ordinarily replenishes and main-- ,

tains its supply. From food, of courseineat .

vegetables and grains', bijt too, the chemicals that ;

meat and vegetables and; grain contain must come
from somewhere. And," that "somewhere" is ;

"Mother Earth." The cattle that graze on ths
land, the grains that grow, the plants that find ?

root there take the properties from the soil for
human benefit.- - j

"

;

'

"
'

Let us stop; a moment and think. ,

First, the normal man is healthy.
'

Second, Nature ordinarily makes man normal ;

and healthy, by giving him the proper supply oi-- -

chemicals necessary to body maintenance through
the foods he eats. . .v

Third, but food gets its chemicals from the-so- il

in swhich'it ?is rgrown. Therefore, under prescn ;

conditions, ftiod cannot be depended upon to"
supply the lacking elements. .

. Fourth, illness, lack of vigor, is due to a
deficiency of one of more of the life elements o
the body. X y F ; r " -. '

; ';';;;'(
In other words, Natufe takes for granted that?

the organs are normal.''- - Therefore, she supplies
the, system, through food,? with chemical elements
intended " only for normal ; functioning. That is
why people are so often.unable to recuperate from'
disease, even wbeD they migrate , to, countries, .'

where soils are normal sid food still contains ih$
essential elssneJits.- - '

v.

' ' '; '

AND HE FACT THAT YOU ARE NOT
WELL RIGHT HOWFKOVESMHAT AT THIS;

' VFHY MOMENT ' YOJJR IS LACJKIHG
IN ONE OR - MO.BE - OF THE 3ASIC ELH- -
MENTS. i WHICH - YOUR FOOD'" SHOULD.

- stubborn case of rheumatism which I
i had made i hl life : burden for i

t t months. - Although he spent two
months in the hospital and had had now compietely ' cured. Kot

did he have stomach trouble, i i
Now he a I -
health cri t '

I his teeth extracted he-- coald flnd-- I

no relief until he heard of Moorite
1 and ga-v-e It -- a trlaL' $
' Here Is his story-- as he tells Up
himself: - . . .. v I

ears old. ti c

rheumatism as well.''
w stored to his former

though he is 56 y
1 he herenfelt betterI is an etiKineerI'oget. Sound Nat

in bis life. .

employed by t
"X want to tell everybody I meet 1 never, misses a day's work tbrou ,

1 alness. . . . I

1o - have a' worn out. tire 1 feelthis story of, nine and what Moor- - 1.

Ite did far irne. 'J f !u takes to the "hoaoltal nfTerlnor from rhuTimaf :.m 4

ing, .to be in auca health that uwork was a burden and with s -
sireto t remain to bed Insteai . ;
feeling' the bountiful flow of i ,
Mr. creagef dragged alcr r iyears. "1bn a friend toij i..n tiMoorite. a product of nature's
derful laboratory. -

He did not think it worth wr " - i
40 despondent had he become, i. . ;

friends. who had been helped ur-- .

him to, give it a trial. Arter l
1 ing one one-pou- nd oan he fit l. j

a new man and today is tl;e cic- -

and althodgh I bad .fine attention
.for two months, there was no re-- ).

Uef.' '

T "1 then had nly teeth, extracted
; without resulC X was totally dis-

couraged !anl disgusted aad gave
up hope of ever being cured.

"Br chance X heard of. , Mooclte
land I tried It. The wonderful re-

lief I received in a few days was
a niaiing. After taking Moorite.eight days 1 was back to work.

i I lest-- 4 pounds while under treat-
ment, but X will soon gain my': Weight back again. I can honestly

"say to anyone suffering' from rheu- -

of health,(ture gives all the benefit t
. derived from mineral sprir.

secured by using nature's own re -"

J eoy at home. To anyone, feel.
depressed as was Mr. Creager i

'T-U'- need not take one chance, ilocr
itw .A;nat!sm that I owe my health today r?

if to Moorite and I want sufferers to ,.r.use it. and recover mm I iuv don.' . ,.-ni- t go to- - Perry's Drur Cl
ii in I' and bny a paokage of Moorite, t

- - - - .give It a generous trial, - IfRead i What Everett
pie Say About Moorite '

Everett Lady
r . Praises Moorite

AfUr seven years of suffering noVBi?,1 ""htae r
with stomach trouble. II. P. Crevger. ihey will gladly refund evry c.
1 8 1 North th street. Tacoma. - is you paid -- or it.

t

Pyorrhea Can
B Bached !

As t we sfa ted before, while nature unaided
cantjot 'supply a deficiency, she can easily pass ;

; qff T surplus, Jn taking MOORITE there is no
J chance r for wrong diagnosis because none is
jiittempted. j

You start to build a normal, healthy body,
knowing that when that end is ' reached, all iU-ne-ss

will; have vanishedi Da you grasp the tre-
mendous significance of this discovery t Bear in
mind that nature- - not man is a force that cures

the only fores jxow and elways.
Sickness so far as nature is concerned, means

one thing Only lack of some one or more of the
essential building materials. So far as a name
for yovx bodily ailments is concerned, Nature

' does net need to give it the least7 thoughts Call
your. trouble rheumatism, if you like, stomach
trouble, pyorrhea, pleurisy, kidney disease, 2ier-vo-us

indigestion pr debility. The nly n-a- ie that
' ' "nature knows is deficiency. , -

'

In other words, Nature has been asked to
build good, healthy tissue but has not been given
the materials to build with. Put those materiali
back mto the body through M00RITH and health

..follows utom?ical!y and inevitably, t 7
' But "vpii do not need to take our word for this

, great tf 't1. 'Ihe evidence of what MOORITE
can- do iryoiyihas come before us in such as--
toyndiiig;bi9Sur that ve give you an absolute
guarantee. Wc can give you that guarantee be-

cause MOORITE is unlike any other restorative
in the world. You long to enjoy the perfect
health which is your right. You are seeking ,

your chance at the best that life affords.. MOO-IT- E

wilj give you that chance. The great good
that it may brmg to you is beyond our power to

' express. " It is not a question at all as to whether
MOORITE will get you well that has been
clearly7dempnstrated.i The only question is

, whether or not you are willing to give it a fair
and thorough" trial. For your pwn .sake i tliere-- r,

fore, we urge you to begin with MOORITE im-
mediately." You will find MOORITE pleasant to

2 take J and absolutely1 harmless; "And we assure
you that if you: will fohoVdirectiohs faithfully,
yout will be steady and surely and completely
restored to health. We sincerely hope that you
will give'MOOBITE a thorough trial. Its scien--.
tiic soundness its long records of results that

;i sound like miracles, j all point to the one fact
1 that vou owe it to yourself to at least find out by
t tiM Vhet MOORITE. will do for you. .

Bemeinber. you have nothing to ri&k every-- .
I thing to gain. "Our positive money-fcac- k guaran-- ;

tee Ogives you: absolute protsctioa. " ' "
;

The personal experience of users
is proving this true every dcy. P. O.
Swanson, of New Kamllche. tells
how he was completely- - cured of
Pyorrhea, He says: "When I . was
forced to' do- - something or my
teeth I was told by prominent den-
tists that I would have to have my
toeth pulled out. Urged by this
need. I began taking Moorite,- - snd
aUoo using Moorite Pyorrhea Pow-C- r

for treating the gums. The
roeuH is that I have, saved my
teeth. I . would not be withoutlovl in mr heme." ' .i,..

in -- I.

r I'...
i

I .

r

BUT "DO$; "iJOT,1 ; SUPPLY.; (OR WHICH.
YOUR &Z UNABLE TO ASSIM- - 5

HATE). ,:: V:'-.;:- :. fStop and think that oyer. You arc not normal,
not healthy, simply because there exists in your ,

body a deficiency. What we call disease is just
something lacking, j MOORITE can correct .skis
deficiency. And it can convert your food supply
into tissue building material which even weaken-- 1

Mrsi Emily Morrow, 2422 Oakes
avenue, .la pleaseij b .reconimend
Moorite after using it for varicose
veins,' swollen, limbs and' ankles.
I am a jady past , 80 years, dp all
my own ; housework' and give a
great deaf off credit to : Moorite.
Having raised a family of ten and
every member or my family have
used Moorite and or' scalds and
burns have not found its equal. We
cannot speak too highly of this
wonderf ul remedy and I would not
be without It in my home. Moorite
Is sold on "an absolute money-bac- k

guarantee. 4You are to "be the
judge if Ht.. does not help you,
your money ; will be refunded
cheerfully, -

i From Mrs. R. C- - Judy, a resi-
dent of Eyerett, 3214 Nassan St.,
comes a letter expressing her hap-

piness orer what Moorite has done
for her. Jn her own words iwe
have this expression of gratitude:
''My case was diagnosed by my
doctor as nervous prostration. I
was threatened with 'nerrons" pa-

ralysis. 1 bad kidney trouhle. I
was Just a nervous wreck- - I got
sq bad I was confined to my bed,
and suffered terribly. My Jaws

'locked and I was unconscious for
two days. I learned of Moorite
and immediately began its jise

twith astonishing results. I can hon-
estly say to any one suffering from
. nervousness that Moorite Is worthy
of a thorough trial. I owe my

. health today to Moorite and want
-- sufferers everywhere-t-o use it and
recover as I have done."

ed organs can gradually' assimilate and build:
as well. 'Nature provided you with an elabupon

"3-L- O.

orate digestive system The coa?.pL.cate&- inetho;
by which this digestive system uranst srme i; n:
into tissue-buildinlipateri- ala is still z, mypz
to science. So much so tlrat no iiiujo; mzzi cs&
at this date give ?n explanation cf cue cf the
first sepr in diges-Uon-

- how hyaro-chle-ii- i add i.101E CURES GIG HARBOR

RESIDENT BID HIS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I. H. O. WARP, 35 years of ar.residing at 1520 South 56th it.,

Tacoma, Wash. '
Jn 1916 I had my fingers badly

torn with a rusty cable, eausin- - a a
infection and, open ores. - My lin-
gers would crack open and I sec-
tored for years trying to get then
healed up.- - The doctors called it
chronic ecsema, .the blood wou'd
Just rnn from my fingers. But
the doctors could give me nothir.3
to heal them up.

One of my neighbor adrued me to use
Moorite ' and after u&ins less than oaa
$3jIH) can ef Moorite, 1 was rompletely
eared.

I feel so grateful for whst Voorite h.is
done forme aft-- r suffering all these years
that I gladly gie the Moorite Company
full pertniHia .to publish thin Tetter

with." niy picture, in the B"!e tba
other nfferers may be cured 'as I have
by the use. of Moorite.,' - -

DAUGHTER Kiioclal demonstra
CJuaranteo If you
are not satisfied
with the results, wo
will gladly refund
AWMW fWlli ll.lt

AidsPurifies
the Blood

tion , ttt MMrite ut
our store this week,
113 S Commercial

'St. - - UlgeSUOn for it. Yon to be
- the judge.J. H. MillerEmployed at ToddlYards, Thankful for What

r. Nature's Great Medicine Has Dope for Him

I1ERK IS WHAT STAXWOOD
PEOPLE SAY ABOUT,

"MOORITE"
Mr. Judso'n Lowe. "East Stan-wood,

states, after using two boxes
of Moorite,-.whic- he took 'for a
blood remedy:.

. "I, will, truthfully say that I
never found no other medictne that
did such wonders as it has for me.

"I have ' been" for the , last 18
months with sores breaking out on
my body and , hate tried -- many
other so-call- ed blood medicines,
but none seemed to have any 'ef-
fect. Finally Moorfte was recom-
mended to me by a friend. de-
cided to Rive it a trial, and will
say that I never will regret the
decision, for within two weeks I
began to take it the sores were
completely . healed up and I, feel
almost a new man, and I am giv-
ing Moorite full' credit for the
health I now have

"So 1 advise one and all'who
need a blood purffier to give-thi-

wonderful medicine a fair trial."
MOORITE 'ii - Hold ; nier a poitrr

nioney-bsrl- c cnarsntee. Yen are to be the
jndgr. It hag worked wonder for scores
of Stanwood people as a blood puriirer
sad ia tosaacli trouble.

' ' Not only U J. H. Miller of Gig I of pyorrhea, : but . it cured my
daughter of skin-troubl- e as well.

Moorite is a recognized household necessity." ' It eliminates bowel and stomach gases, relieves
aches and pains and isuneqiialed for scalds and fjurns.' Use it "internally in any quantity the '

system may require-- externally in liberal ambun t Solcl on a money-bac- k guarantee. . .

Mail Orders Accepted -- Postage Prepaid
wonderful. She could not lay a hot
a : m. aa en snrn anil tfn- -
der was-- her skin, but after a few
applications of Moorite she was
compietely cured. I can truthful--

1 r.lForSalerby
sufferers, especially after what it

Aberdeen Citizen ncc:;.i.
mends "Mccriic r ;

' "I have talked MOORITE
every one f meet that isr allinc. I
have been, the eaasa of pr 3

sending for it and I cannot, recom-
mend it too. highly, for last w;:
was the .first- - winter in 2 3 ye -- rs
that I could, nut on my roat al -
I cannot recommend MOO,; . 1

too highly. . It is the best t i, ;
for burns - and for sore ur 55 ; i
lungs it beats all."

e. J.--.M. olive::.
ub-Station No. 4,- - Attr !. .

J Harbor thankful Icy wnai aiowijiw
has done for him?1 but the relief
that it gave hi daughter as well-Mr- .

Miller, who works at the Todd
yard, is pager to tell sufferers
what relief Moorite gave him and
hU family. - i

"I used one small box of Moor-
ite, it having been recommended
to me for pyorrhea by i friend.
aid Mr. Miller. I had suffered so

; f rom pyorrhea that 1 cotild not eat
a peanut or take a bit of apple.

: Rut three daya after usins Moorite
i I could ct,anything- - I am ,now
, taking . Moorite internally to

clean so m v ejrptem completely.
; "iSot only did Moorito euro mo

Has aoue iur u. - 'S DRUG STORE' Salem,, Ore.-- .
that of-scor- of other Tacomans..., tn recommend Moor

115 S. COMIERClALPHONE 979.
ite to their friends.' Moorite is
sold, on an. absolute mJbaguarantee. You . are ' to
judge. If it docs jot help you yout
money will bo refunded cheerfully;


